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ADDRIESS IN SIJRG!RY.*

13x' INGERSOI L OLNISTED, M.D., HAMILTON, ONT.

i-es'Idiit and Genitlceiie,-Tlie honor of being chosen
to (leliver the address in Surgery at the meeting of this Asso-
ciation is one I hiad flot expected. After looking over the names
of the (listinguishied gentlemen wvho have filled this honorable
position, I feel any words of mine quite inadequate to express
mv gratitu de to you, and it is with iningled feelings of pleasure
and( aitxiety that 1 atteinpt to speak of the advances which
surgerv lias made during the last fexv years. Not havingm had
the extensive clinical experience of mnany of the gentlemen who
have acldressed von iii the last fe\v years, 1 shahl only attempt to

(lax our attention to sorte of the most important work which
hias been (lotie In different cotuntries.

lit surgery especially, lias the Englisl speaking people con-
tributed mnore than their share of goo d w'ork, and Amnerica par-
tictilarx-, shltl b1e pruud to lie favored by the visits of dis-
ti-ýtllgislle( surgeonus front abroad.

Great acivances have been made in the surgical treatment of
diseases, ye t in many instances our hiopes have not heen realized.
Thus when the tetanuis bacillus xva3 isolated and a serum pre-
pared. it wvas thouiglit a treatment had been fouud that would
w ard off the tisual fatal termination of this disease. This hias

*Read before the Fortieth Annual Meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association, Montreai, Septemnber. 1907.
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now been founid to be erroneouis, and, in fact, the use of anti-

tetanie seruim bas almnost been abandoned in the treatment of

cases of tetanus. Fortunately, however, the serurn is almost a

certain preventative of the disease. Thus, in T1903, inl the United

States, there were 4o6 cases of tetanus reported, following

accidents received during the Fourthi of July. In the present

year, onlY 73 cases were reported. This marked improvement

is attributed to more careful treatment of the wounds, and the

administration of the antitoxin. In a recent discussion of this

disease before the Stirgical Society of Paris, Berger stated that

duriag the last sevei years ail patients, with one exception,
entering his wards with wounds in whichi there wvas a possible

infection with the tetanuis bacillus, received a small close of anti-

tetanic serum. The one patient who liad not received the serurn

was the only one that developed tetanus.

It is now the mile in rnany hospitals in Arnerica, to give the

serumn in ail cases having wounds which cotuld have become

.soiled by dirt, manure, or other foreign substance. The serumr

should be repeated, as a single dose will not always prevent the

disease. Suter and james Bell have each reported a case \Vhere

tetantis developed forty-seven days after a single prophylactic:
dose of the serum had been given.

Althougli hemophilia is a cornparatively rare condition, it

cornes to otir attention at times i a very realistîc manner. It is

very disagreeable for a surgeon to be called to operate on some

act urgiýcal condition, xvhen the patient is affected with this,

interesting blood state. The tise of calcium cioride ani stîb-

cutaneouis injections of gelatine, althoughi at times very uiseful,
fail to check the copions oozing in snbjects of this clisease.

Flemophlia, is presented iii two distinct etiological condi-

tions, first accidentai, and second hereclitary. 111 the accidentai

variety thiere is no history of hieredity, or injnry, or previous

serionis disease. Its course is more or less benign, and occurs at

less frequent intervals, and requires a more serions injury for its

produlction. In the hiereditary variety, on the' contrary, the

tendency to hemorrhiage follcnvs the slightest wotind, owing ta

the fact that coagulation is very much retarded. Eiie WVeil has

showNv that freslh human or animal sertum introcluced into the

system of patients affected with hemophilia produîces a marked

increased coagiîlability of the blood in the hereditary variety,
andl in the accidenitai variety the coagulation becomes normai.

This followed the intravenotis injection Of 20 ctIhic centirneters

of animi-al 1)100( serum. The change in the blood occurs about
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twenty-four hours after the introduction of the serumn. Locally
the serumn lias much the sarne action.

It appears that in the accidentai form of hemophillia there is
an absence or dim-inution of the ferment which causes coagula-
tion, while in the hereditary formi there seenis to be soine anti-
coagulatîng substance. If the antidiphtheritic serum be use(l,'
and this is the 1niost easily obtained, it should be freshi. Nimer-
ous observers have confiri-e 'd the beneficial effects of this method
of treatment, and it certainly shouild be given a trial. If the-
sertnm be given subcutaneotisly 2o or 30 c. cmi. shotild be used.

XVitli our present methods, the brain may be examined with
comparative safety, yet there is stili nitnch to lie (lesired. The
uinfortunate restilts which have formerly folloxved cerebral,
hernorrhage in the nexvborn, can, by the intermusculo-temporal
operation, be frequenltly relieved-c. ln inost of these cases the-
labor is protracted, ancd the child is asphyxiated as a ie xvhei
borni. Even the inost desperate cases should lie given a chance.
There are ulstally localizing symptoms, yet one shouild not hesi-
tate to open both sides of the skull if nlecessary. This is also,
indicated in fracture of the base. Undoubtedly many cases have
died f romi compression, xvhich wouild have been saved had the
skull been opened. The convalescence is ituch qnicker, aiid the
recovery better. I can recali :;everal cases of fracture of the.
base with extensive hemorrhage that \vere relieveci by tis means.

In case of papillary ccdema due to cerebral compression, a
decompression operation wviI1 ward off the symptomis. In olle
case operated on for Dr. Osborne, the siglit. w'hîch wvas ralid(ly
failing, madle rapicl improvement after the operation. An early
interference is necessary i order to forestaîl atropbic changes i
the nerve, an(l a large size(l cisk sbotild be rel-oved.

For severe cases of tic douloureaux, the evulsion of the sen-
sory root of the Gasserianl ganglion removes the pain, and leaves
no bad after effects. Cushing bas operated on 54 cases of this
disease withi only two death s. This operation is simpler than,
rernoving the ganglion, and the results are really better. Where

the attacks of pain are not s0 severe, Charles H-. Mayo exposes

the nerves at the points of exit from the foramina, extracts them

by slow evulsion, cuts themn off, and then plugs the bony open-
ingls by driving in snmall silver nails. Tbis is an operation devoid
of danger and easy to perform.

The injection of 7o per cent. alcohiol into the nerves is also

very effectual in nmany cases of intractable netvalgia. In spas-

mo(lic tic. the facial nerve may be resected and anastomosed with
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the spinal accessory. The resuit in a case I saw, which Cushing
hiad operated on, wvas extremnely satisfactory.

Since operations on the thyroid have become frequent during
the last few years. attention hias been dra\vn to the importance of
the parathyroid bodies. Although these structures were first
accurately described by Sandstroomn in i8oo, their function
remained a secret for nîany years. It was then found that \\-len
these bodies were removed a true tetany developed, which led
often to a fatal termination. These parathyroid bodies are ofteii
(lifflctllt to distinguish during the remioval of the thyroid, being-
-sitniated usually where the tlîyroid vessels enter the gland. Tliey
get their blood supply apparently f romi the thyroid vesseis, anti
lience, if a complete tliyroitlectoiny be made, the main trunk of
tlue vessel should not be ligated, l)nt ratiier the branches3 as thev
enter the gland. Halsted usually leaves the upper pole of the
thyroid where the superior thyroid enters. One of the dangers
of this proceclure is the liability of secondary hemnorrhage. Dr.
Charles H. Mayo leaves the posterior capsule of the gland, be-

-.1ieving by this proceditre that the parathyroicls will be uninjured.
H-alsted, whio lias had an uinfortunate experience iii onc of his
cases, cloes not think that Mayo's procetinre will preserve the
integrity of these important bodies. H-e lias succéssfully trans-
])lanted paratliyroids in the spleen of a (log, and also into the
opposite haîf of the gland. VJon Eiselberg lîad two cases of
grave tetany following tliyroidectoiny dltring the past four years.
andi in both cases thie administr-ation of the dlry îîaratlîyroils
successfully relieved the condition. lui one case of tetany of long
standing, lie transplanted into the abdominial wall. a paratlivroi(l
gland taken from a patient operated on for goitre. The resiilt
wvas very good indeed, as the tetanic syniptoms xvere very rnuchi
inîproved. The rectus nmuscle and spleen are emîinently suitable
structures for sucb transplantation.

If only one-haîf of the glandt be renoved, togetiier witlî the
istinus. the destruction of the parathyroids on tlîis side of the
body will not influence tlîe health of flie patient, yet in this
operation 1 believe these bodies sliould 1)e lireserveci if poss3ille,
otherNvise it would be daiigerous to operate later on the otiier
liaif, a condition, however, wliich fortunately seldom occUrs.
Partial thyriodectomny lias heen very successful in the treatnuent
of exophthalmic goitre or Graves' disease. vet it is an operation
difficuit of execution, and quite (langerons.

The treatnîent of the gland with X-rays for some weeks
before operation, will, it is said, toughen the tissues, thereby
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lessening the danger of heniorrhage, and perhaps also that of
acute thyroidism. This latter danger, is, 1 lielieve, the greater
of the twý,o, and for this reason the gland should be freely ex-
posed before attempting its removal, and f ree drainage should
be provided.

The treatmnent of essential epilepsy by resection of the cervi-
cal sympathietics lias flot been attended by sufficient success to.
warrant the belief that mucbi amelioration wvill result fron it.
The reports, of cases operated on vai-v so nitcli, that onee uncon-
sciotusly feels that the reporters i inany cases, are not unbiased.
In the cases that have been follomwed for years after the opera-
tion. a return of the attacks lias been the rule, just iii fact, what
one xvotud expect wbere the 1)iocedure is lacking in the patb';-
genic basis.

TFle excellent experimiental work of Carrollilias given rise tc:
great advances in surgery of tlie arteries ali( veins. Many
investigators have now been able t0 transplant kidneys. tbyroids,
etc., anid it is dilicuit to say f0 xvbat extent these experinients
mnay' l)nelit the butnian being. Arteries are now stitured wvlîeil
lnjure(l, aiid it is found that they beal quite readily. In January,
1903, I closed a small transverse wound of the fenioral artery
wîtb fine silk suitures, and it heahed perfectly, witb apparently Hio.
tliroinbs, as the tibials l)tlsated normially afterwards. Tîe
p)atienit, a farier, lived for about two and a biaîf years, doing bis
or(linary work, nil (lied froni a liglîtning stroke.

'l'lic iuiprove(l iietliod of treating aneurisni by opening the-
sack, reînovîug the fibrin and clots, closing the vessel o)enhigs
by sutures, and tieu ohliterating the sack, is now generally eni-
1)loyed by surgeons. 'l'lie sacciforni atieurisul may be cured by
this, the Matas operation, witbout destroyiiig the tisefulniess of
the vessel. Iu fusiforni aneurisin, Halsted lias devised a silver
band witlî whiih lie contracts the lunmen of tlie vessel, withot
completely cutting off the circulation. His experience with this:
inetbod lias lîcen encouraging.

For inaîi cars. onhv the siiiiplest operations xvcrc attrnpted
in the tboracic cavity. Now, however, if there is a wound of
the lieart or lungs, the injured part is exposed and the wound'
sttre(l.

We biave learncd tbat tliese tissues heal rcadily, provided
that there be n10 infection, or infection of a iild grade only.
Dturing tlîe hast fcev years nunierous cases biave heen reported'
whcrc tlîe lîeart lias been successfully sutturcd, and indeed in
niany of tliese cases thie patient wvas in a vcty dangerous statc-
before tlie operation.
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ý\'ithI Sauerbruch's pneurnatie chamber the chiest may be opened
wvithout shock due to collapse of the luing, and 1 bel ieve the time is
niot far distant when every well regulated hospital xviii be pro-
videci with a special rooin for operating on lung cases. Even at
the present time many cases of gangrene and abscess of the lung
.are cured by an early operation. It is difficult to distinguish b e-
tween abscess and gangrene of the lung, yet for ail practical pur-
poses the diagnosis is unimportant as the treatrnent is the same in
both conditions. The main point is to open early, before extensive
-changes have taken place. If one waits until the abscess walI be-
cornes very thick, with infiltration and induration of the surround-
inig parts, or where, through aspiration, other parts of the lung
!beconie involved, the prognosis is not nearly 50 good. An X-ray
examnination xvill aid very inuch in the localization of the disease.
'The aspirating nee(lle is a dangerous instrument in such cases,
as its emiploynient suhjects the patient to increased risks of in-
fection.

In the eariy operatioli, simple thoroughi drainage will usr;ally
,be folloxved by recoverv, otherwise, f ree resection of the ribs be-
*conies necessary. Where a fistula is lef t after an abscess lias been
*drained, the lunig nîay be resected. Even the whole lobe has been
successfully renioved, with cure of the patient. When Sauer-
!bruch's chanîhber is not available, the careful application of sutures
*which attach the puimonary to the liarietal pleura should be made.
WJhere further securitv be desired, andi the condition of the patient
-pernits. a xveak iodoforin gauze tampon may be applied to the
-pleura. an(l alloNved to remiain for one or two (lays before opening
the (Iisease(l focu,;.

An interesting point in connection with the anesthetic, is, that
it is only needecl at the beginning and end of the operation, as the
'king and pulnîonary pleura are not sensitive to pain.

I)iseases of the stoinach and duodenuni have been cliscussed so
rnuch (luring the last fe\v years, that it seems superfinons to say
anytliing about them, yet many of the cases of cancer corne too late
for a radical operation. Hoffnian iii anl analysis of 663 cases
receive(l in the Mikullicz clinic, found that the patients were
referred to tHe surgeon on an average of 10.3 months after the

beginning of the disease, and usually they were treated by the
physician three nmonths before surgical aid xvas sought. This

,êhlotlld niot he. Unless an earlv diagnosis l)e made, tHe resuit
rnust lie unsatisfactory. Take a nîiddle-aged patient with gooci

previous history, or history of old digestive derangenients, who

begins to conîplain of stoniach trouble, wbich is not relieved by
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the usual reniedies, an exploratory incision should be made, and
if a suspicions growth be found, a radical operation should be
flone. A palpable tumor- cannot be f elt often where the growth
lias advaniced to such an extent that a radical operation is im-
possible. Frequently, wvhen ail of the enlarged hardened lym-
phiatic gland1s cannot be remnoved, the operation shoulci stili be
perfornied, silice in nianNv cases, tiiese enlarge(l glands are not
carcinoniatous.

In careful lîands the resits are very good, and as a mile, the
shock is not great. The general I)ractitiouer nmust realize the
gravity of thiese cases, and the necessity of coîîsulting a surgeon
before the syniptonîs are so niarked tlîat the diagnosis is evi-
dent. The successes of Kocher, Kroneleini, von Mikulicz, Ter-
rier, Hartman, Robson, 'Mavo. Arnmstrong, and miany otiiers,
wvarrant, yes, 1 niay say, (ienan(l an operation. Wlhen a smafl
tumor is felt in a 4reast, the patient is alinost invariably referred
to a surgeon foi- advice, and wliy slîould a doubtful stomacli
case be left until a positive diagnosis l)e niade?'

Thiere are some points iii connection xith surgery of the
stoinach, in wvlich the surgeons are not in unison. It appears
to me wvise to excise an indurated ulcus, for in these cases, a
sinal cicatrix as left by an excision wvil1 give less chance for the
subsequent (levelopirient of cKrcinonîa. In onie case operated on
several years ago by the Y miethod, tliere wvas a retuiri of the
syniptonis, with lîenîorrlîage tlîree years after the operation. The

stoniachi was not enlarged, hence it niay be deduced that the
anastonîotic opeiig reniailie( sufficieîîtly patent for its pur-

pose. In a second case operated on for perforated gastric ulcer,
the ulcer was inverted. About two years later tliis patient also
had sorne returil of luis symptoms. Iii cases wvhere I excised
the ilIcer, tiiere lias l)eeli no return of symiptoms. Wlîere a

gastro-enterostonly is rejni re(i in greatly (lelilitated patients,

local anesthesia will, 1 believe, greatly increase the chances of

recovery. Four of niy cases of cancer were bed-ridden, and

were mtich enîaciated; excision xvas imipossible. A posterior

gastro-enterostoiny wvas (lotie uincer cocaine inifiltrationi, al]

recovered, and gainied flesiî.

Hemorrlîage f rom the stonachi occasionally occurs after

appendicitis. This seenîs to indicate tlîat toxines fornîed in the

appendix. reacli the stonîachi and cause glaulular degeneration

withi 1erliaps the formation of an ulcer. Where there is

-cata rrlial appendici tîs hiyperclilorydria is frecjuently present; and
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thus, xvhen an operation is being undertaken for gastric ulcer,
the appendix sbould be examined if possible.

The treatment of disease of the gali blacîder is now on a firmi
basis, and as time goe3 ou 1 feel sure that xve will meet xvith
fewer cases of com-mon duct stones, for the cases wvi11 be oper-
ated on before the stones get into the common duct, though, of
course, there will be somne cases whiere the stones formi in tbjc
hiepatic or common duct.

In cirrhosis of the liver the Thalm operation lias been founld
of great value. In at Ieast 5o per cent. of cases operated on, the
sy 'iptoms are either entirely relievecl, or mparkedly improved.
With a mortality Of 35 per cent., great jut(gment should be
shown iii the selection of the patients. If this be doue, the death
rate Nviii undoubtedly be diminislied. I believe it is wiser flot to
employ drainage, as the danger of infection is thereby lessenled.
Where it is necessary to excise portions of the liver for
neoplasmls, the hienorrhage is tusually effectually checked by
sutures of catgut carefully applied with large blunt needies.
Only the largest vessels nee(l be lîgated. The liver hieals
quickly.

During the last year exception has been takeni by rnany of the
English surgeons to the removal of an apparently normal appen-
dix during an abdominal o1)eration, and I was arnused to sec
opposite views expressed on this point by the Eclitors of the Lon-
don Lancet and the Edinburgh Medical Journal. I agree withi
the Scot, and would be very much clisappointed if a surgeon
closed my abdomen without remioving the appendix.
That somne of the Germans favor this view iay be gathered f rom
an article of Pankow's, xvho in referring to the work of Kronig's
clinic, says, " Wîr bei unseren operationel (lie appendektomic
nicht niur fülr erlaubt, 'sonderu atich fiir geboten halten?" 0f
course the appendix is useful in cases of muicous and ulceratîve
colitis. YVhen brought through the abdominal wall it provicles
an excellent means of irrigating the colon. I bave used it also
as a safety valve in a case of obstruction of the transverse colon
due to a band where the caecuim and ascending colon Nvere
tremnendously distended.

A number *of cases of chronic sigmoiditis causing symptoms
of obstruction, and closely resembling carcinoma, have been
reported. Mayo considers his cases due to, an acquired
diverticulitis.

Last spring I operated on a case of acute obstruction due to>
an acute streptococcic infection of a segment of the sigmoid. An
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excision of the part with an end to end anastomnosis six weeks
later, gave a perfect resuit. This case is, as far as 1 can find,
unique. There have been eighit cases of phiegmionons enteritis
reported, but none of phlegmonons colitis that I can find in the
literature.

NEURASTIIENIA.*

BY S. il. NCov, M.1)., Si. CATHARINES, ONT.

Mr. President and Cen tleiie,-Perhaps the nmost widespread
trouble we as niedical men have to deal with to-day is neuras-
thenia, entering, as it does, into the homes of the rich and poor,
attacking maie and female alike, aduits, and often children.

If we accept as a definition of neui-asthen ia what is conveyed
to our mind by looking to its derivation, we shall finci that it
covers a nuch wvider field than that accepted to-day when wve use
the word.

There are many neurasthenic syniptonis appeariflg as fore-
runners to more serions maladies, stich as melancholia, insanity
and disseminated scierosis; yet we would be Nvrong in saying that
the p)atient was stiffering f rom neurasthenia.

The term, as accepted to-day. merely means a lowering 0f

nerve potential. .The nenrons of the nervotis systemi are incap-
able of being tised to the capacity for whichi they Nwere originally
constructed.

It does not mean that there exists organic change in the nerv-
ous system, the presence of which causes simulation of neuras-
thenia for a certain period of timie.

The pathology of neurasthenia is largely speculative, but if
one looks to the construction of a fleuron, and how one sncb
neuron is continuns with a sncceeding one only by arborization
of the terminal endings of the axis-cyIinder aroind the dendrites,
he can see rnany wvays by whiclh lack of power to conduct imn-
pulses car, be brotnght about.

A nenron is endowved originally wvitlh a certain percentage of
power, not only for conductivity, but also for assimilation of its,
own food.

If f romi any cause w.hatever the celi potential is used up>

*Read at Ontario Medical Association, in Toronto, May, 1907.
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faster than it is made, it is only a matter of time titI the lieuron
becomes bankrupt, necessitating a cessation of eall on its energy
so as to enable it to save ulp for the next inevitable expenditure.

Accordiniz to the constitution of the nervous system, ail
-conduction is along a neuron or concatenation of nieurons ini
one direction, one se t 1)eilg centrifugal and the other centripetal,
ýcallinig the cerebrum and cord the centre.

A neuron is made up of a nerve celi with its nucleus and nu-
-cleolus. From one end of the ceil extends the axis-cylinder, and
from the othier a num ber of branchied branches calle(l (endrons.
The terminal ending of the axis-cylinder arborizes arotind the
dendrons of the succeeding neuron. If the protopîasmi of the
neuron is t.acking lu normal quality, or the intercellular substance
existing at theRýyapses is beloýw normal, it is not bard to imagine
the conductivity froni eue neuron to aniother to be imipeded. It
is taken as true that an exhausted neuron is an irritable one,
yet if the neuron is in an exhausted condition the part first af-
fected shouild :be the terminal fibrese as one sees in a dying or
starve(l tree, the ends of the limbs are first affected. The con-
*ductivity may be affected by an increased separation at the syn-
apses or by deterioration in the terminal fibres of the nieuron.

Now, if we apply this to what wve cail nenrastbenia, we can
explain mlany of the symptomis which becomie classical.

By yonr permission 1 shouId like to compare the nervous sys-
temi to an electrical apparatils composed of a dynamno-connected
by wire with two junctions in it to a motor. The motor is cap-
able of calling automnatically on the dynamo for a fixed quantity
of power per hour. Also the dlynamo bias mnaterial for 50 many
units of energy per day.

So long as the connections are good ini the wvires thiere wvilI
be no loss of energy, but if these joints become corroded, the
supply of energy f rom the coal or fuel rnnining the dynamo shall
mun ont sooner, and yet the miotor itself only receiveci its fixed
quantity. The extra amiount xvas lost iii jumiping the corroded
,connections.

So with tlie synopses in an exhauiste l nenron, tiot only ruin-
ning to musculature, causing early tiredness, but also in associa-
tion fibres in the brain producing that irritability of temper so
classic in this trouble. This is especially seen in a neurasthenic
who, having bis mind centred on some work, is suddenly called
to direct bis energies to somiething foreign to wliat lie is at. He
is almost sure to show irritability, and as bis powver of inhibition
is weakened lie mnay give vent to language more emiphatic tban
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elegant. H-e feels inhibition WvOul(l l)e an effort, so lie allowvs the

sail to go with the ,vlind rathier than tip the boat.

Thle synmptomls of nieurastbenia are inanl, bult there are a few

cardlinal ohies which must be looked for. 1 shall divide them.

into: i. Psychîcal. 2. Physical.
'l'le 1)sycIlical s iliptonis are (lelressioni at timies, but nieyer

witlhott llole. 'Jlie patient may visit one medical mari after

anlother, b)ut lie du(es so to lic reasllre(l in bis hopefiul aspect, and

he takes the diagiiosis aiff treatmit given hlmiiin a straightf or-

Nvar(l way. 14e lias no) tlxe(1 idea lu bis iu(ii regardmng bis troll-

Mle, as Nve 111h ini hypochondriasis.
Also, one of tlic first symptomns of thiis trouble is a tendency

to procrastiniation lnu -nue nlever before guilty of this.

Then there is inabilitv to concentrate the mind long on one

subj ect.
Menmory fails.
Tlhese are casily explained, silice niemory is nothing more

than that produced by association of ideas, and when the asso-

ciation fibres are exhiausted it is not to he wondered at if miemory

cornes slowly. This also affects judgilent, siîîce the latter is

aided so by inîniory.
1 know a mmîiing broker, wvho lias suffered from uleurastbenia

more or less five years, and lie told me that he lias not got one

dollar aliead silice it began, having nmade the bulk of bis money

previous to that tume. 1-lis judgnient is not s(> good, nor is bis

gnip anl p)o\ver of deteriniation to put into force wliat bis better

judgmient may tell hlm.

The power of inhibition beinig low, explains the ease with

which these patients, weep; however, this temiporary depression,
is soon follow'ed by lhope.

Tbe physical symlptoins are:

i. Early fatigue on exertion. As it takes au expenditure of

nierve energy toproduce mutscle contractioni, and constant ex-

penditure to keep vip- muscle tonuts, one sees why ini nerve exlhaus-

tion the musculature shotuld give ont early. This fact lays be-

fore uis clearly one of the great liecessities lui treatment, vîz.,

muscle rest.

2. Possible loss of flesi-cvcn to a point simutlating a hiidden

malignancy. l'bis is catise(l by exbauistion extending to tbe tro-

pbic nierves. 1 biave seen fleshi leave a patient as fast in neuiras-

thenia as by tuberculosis or maligniant disease.

3. Vaso-motor disturbatices. This is sonletimies well marked.

Thie face and biauds niay be so ffiîsbied thiat o>1e wrotld imagine the
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patient liad 11l)erlwrexia, andi yet the legs antI feet lie (luite colti.
Que haud înay be blot anti the other ane cold. Que side of face
May be blushing wlîile the opposite May be normal. There
seemns to be lack of co-ordination in the vaso-nito- centre. This
also gives us a clie as ta the reason for the weakness which ac-
compani es digestive disturbances iii neurasthien ics.

4. D)igestive disturbances. So uîany of these patients ýtuffer
from flatulence, bath gastric and intestinal. As the digestive
systemi is a drain on nerve energy, we may rather look for dis-
turbances lu that damajun in ueurasthiena, especallv if co-ordina-
tiail is flot perfect iin the vaso-niator centre.

Constipation, of course, natturally folloxvs, \vitl the tire(l feel-
ing increasel by ab)sorlption of C0)2 froin hacterial digestion of
cellulose.

\Vith tlie iipset digestive tract lu neiirastlienia we hiave a
vicions circle fo)rîne<l. at each revoluition of which the patient I;s
further downi the bilI.

.5. Exhatisted nier\,ous systeni shows itself ofteil in au irri-
tabilitv of the cord, or nierves leaviiug the card.

It is co)ifinlonl to flnd twa spiliaus processes lu regions of ist
and 211(. linibar, or iu miid dorsal regians, tender ta pressure.
Pain or nunîiibness nîa3 radiate ont froni the spine, down one or
bath ais, perlîaps down the legs ; but the most connion loca-
tion is ill the occipital region froin back of neck. The patient
feels relief o11 pressing the baud against tlue back of lîead.
Numbniess and tinghing lu finger may be present. Also, fre-
queutly there is present increased patellar reflex and a fine tremior
of the flugers on extension oýf amni an(I fingers.

Etiolagy.-A. Predisposing. i. Heredity. 2. Anything
cauising constant, excessive exl)eidittnre of eliergy. 3. Al-
uuentary.

B. Exciting. i. Sliock. (a) Railway. (b) Bereavement.
(c) Past-operativ-e, wvith long convalescence. 2. Excessive
strain at any oîue tinme.

i. I-leredity. There 15 no doubt that highi-tension disposi-
tions May be inherited, and stich a aoxe is very proue ta mun into
tieurasthenia if averworked.

2. Prolonged averwork wvith anxiety wviîl tise tip the nerve
reserve, producinig the trouble.

Nature is at aIl tinues trying ta cduuipensate far overdrafts-
made an bier bank accaunit, and she is like our every-day bank
managers iu this respect, that she daes not tell us always in
audible ternis that we are nearing the end of aur reserve, until
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somne day we make an overdraft. And tien there is a great fuss.
We are immediately put ont of business, and politelv toId that \VC
cannot resume business until we get a xvcrking reserve.

3. The constant drain on the nerve reserve ni mianaging an
upýset digestive apparatus is aise a predisposing factor to neniras-
thenia. There seems to bie a constant connection b)et\'eeni iieur-
astlienia and a distended viscus, stomacli or bowei, so itnch
se, that I do not know of a cured case of neuirasthenlia wvho
continued to have distended aliientary tract.

Exciting causes. i. Shock. By railwray accident, hereave-
ment or surgical operation, it is possible to have anl almiost com-
piete explosion of nervous reserve, leaving at one fell swcop the
patient bankrupt. It seemis to be canised at such timies by con-
scious or unconscious inhibition under trying circumistances.

2. Sudden excessive strain in overwork mav be the iast straw
that broke the camei's back, and leave the patient wvithout nerv-
ous reserve.

Referring to post-operative neurasthienia, howv often after ail
apparently simple operation the surgeon lias advised the patient
te take a stay in the couintry, and keep in the open, after wvhicli
lie would l)e ail rîiglt,--Onlly to find at the end of somne weeks that
lie is as weak as ever. Thiese cases often take a year or more to
recover.

In conmpleting a diagnosis of neurasthenia there are four
other conditions wliich must fie l<ept in mmnd, viz., hysteria, hypo-
chonciriasis, mnelancholia, insanity. In ail of tliese troubles we
mnay find some neurasthienia present, either ail tlirougli course
or as a prodromal symptom, but if there is evidence of the pres-
ence of any of the al)cve, xve must hesitate before calling the ail-
nient ineurasthienia, andl give it the nlame in accordance withi the
real derangeinent.

In hysteria we have au iniopportune inhibition cf semne highier
centre over iower cnes. It is a qualitative interference, wvhereas
in neurastlienia any interference to proper action of lower centres
is quantitative, due to exhaustion of nerve force.

If in a patient we find tiiis ataxy of the highier centres instead
of slow action 'due te exhauistion, we should relegate it to the
domain of hysteria more than neurastheuia. It is true that rieur-
asthenia in sucli a patient wouid predispose te hysterical mani-
festations, but xvould flot initiate tiemn.

An liysterical patient is very proue to suggestion, and aise
one capable of severe nerve strain under certain circumistances;
iot se witli the neurastlienic, who cannot stand long- strain, very
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slow to repair, and who inay easily be put beyond possibility oi
repair. Sharply defined spaces of loss of niernory are charac-
teristic more of bysteria than of neurasthenia.

In hypochondriasis 1 have touched on one cardinal distinction,
viz., a fixed idea of their own trouble, xvhether or not it is com-

patible with their syrnptoms. If under argument they are made
to admit they are wrong, they merelýy shift their position, only

to take up another equally f oolishi anti to them impregnaâble.
They exaggerate ail their synmptoms, and may li time even be-
corne insane, and end their trouble in insanity. I do not mean to

say thatliypochiondiriasis is always astep jtowards in-sanity. Self-
seclusion is a symptoin of hypochondriasis, inelanchiolia or in-
sanity, rather than neurasthenia.

Iu a neurasthenic \Vith constant mielanicholia, the prognosis,
for early reco\very is bad. Moi bid ideas are fixed and primary..

In insanity, the patient mnay not be alive thoroughly to bis
condition, and prolonged rest mnay merely be followed by exac-
erbation of sonie untoward symptoni, whichi is the opposite to

that found in nieurasthenia. The latter is onlv too alive to his
exhausted condition, and rest always ameliorates bis symptoms.

The prognosis in neurasthenia depends on the ability of the

patient to carry ont thorough and rational treatment. Also any
accompanying conditions of the body, sncb as dyspepsia, anema,
sluggisli condition of intestinal tract, etc.

It is a question whether a patient who bas lost almost coru-
pletely bis nerve reserve ever regains it cornpletely. He seenis
to fail dow'\n comiparatively easily, wlien an extra (iraf t is made

on bis nervous energy, and becomes for a second or third time
a nervous bankrupt.

Treatmet.-To suni this tip iii as short a space as possible.

we treat the nerve bankrupt in the saine relative way thiat we do

a financal bankrupt who is anxious to regain bis credit in the

bank, viz., eut off aIl controllable nerve expense anti live on the
minimum amiount, laying by the rest as a reserve fund. Now,
wvhat are contrcfllable expenses ?

As it takes.an amiount of nerve energy to mun the m-uscula-

ture and keep up the necessary tonus, this expense cati be reduceci

by putting the patient in the horizontal position and keeping bini
there. By the judicious use of massage be is ena:bled to remain
in bed witb impunity for a protracted period and bandle a large

amount of nourishmnent.
Let me express my disapproval of the extravagant way that

so many ladies use that therapeutic agent, massage. They im-
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agine that, aftpr severe pliysical aud mental exertion, to \vhich-

they may bave heen, stiuilated, thev ean be m-aterially affded by

an houir's miassage o1 r-etirling at niglît. l rcality they are hurn-

ing their candies at both ends.
Witli very fewv excep)tions massage should not be riven iii

long treatments to neurasthienics, uuiless suich persoii he lkept in

bed aud it is useci to take the place of exercise.
Indigestion, with the subsequent dlistension of the stomnach

or intestines, or both, is anlother source <)f nerve expenldituire.,

As nature is constantly trying to comipensate for dehict per-

formance of funiction, au(l as a distended viscuis is a Nveak one,

onle can see where thiere miust lie au extra drain ou the iierve

force to carry on digestion uunder suich circumistauces. I lence

necessity for a diet that will lbe least apt to formi gas auid sti11 beý

very nourishing. As cellulose is the substance miost apt to forin

gas, its avoi(lance in early treatmeut of neurasthenia \Vitll flatu-

lence 15 imiperative. Its digestion is largely bacterial ln tlie

bowel, aud it is split up into C02 anti methane. Tlie former is

absorbed and eliminated via the luugs, and the latter remains,

distending the intestine until passed by rectum.
In these cases with flattnleucy, avoidance of fruit aud veget-

ables is soon followved by diminution of gas.

The carbohydrates are supplied by \vell cooked whole wheat

bread made froni flour lu a very finle state of pulverîzatin. I

find that coarse bread does uot always answer well, and that if

wheat be stone grotind and( bolted, weT get a flour very fiuiely

grotincl, andi stili entire wheat. The rest of the diet mnay con-

sist of beef steak, mutton, lambl, fowl, bacon, eggs, fresh fishi, iiilk,

cliIstar(ls.

Perhaps the first tiuig to be (loue is separatioli of the p)atient

from the environnment which sturrotnded hlmi when the trouble

superveuied. l3y constaut association of ideas Nvith suirrouuidings

the patient is unconsciouisly using up nerve energy, which is ob-

viated by removal to a strauge environnieut. This is very im-

portant, even in the less severe cases \vhich niay not bave to be

couifiued to bed for any lengthi of tinle.

After treatment of this sort lias been established for a time,-

and the patient lias improved, an ocean trip may nîaterially assist

a cure. I do not advocate travelling for sight-seeing, but rnerely

to go some place to sit down figuratively speaking.

Before a patient gives up with nlervous prostration, they have:

been living at high tension for somne tinie, and as soon as they-
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cease working or change their surroundings to a quiet one, relax-
ation immediately sets iii, and they feel for ten days or'two weeks
to be getting daily weaker. After a tinie they remain in statu
quo, and then begin to gain. This reserve, however, is slow to
accumulate, and a small overdraft may undo weeks of convales-
cence.

DiscussioN.

DR. HoWLAND descrilbed a new syml)toný found in many cases
of neurasthenia with nmotor symptomns, as paraplegia.

Ataxia sinilating tabes inay be present, anti while the condli-
tion i5 du1e in that disease to the loss of the sense of position, in
neurasthenia it is probably due to the consciousness of the weak-
ness of control over the legs, due to the nervous asthenia. In
both conditions, on examination of the limbs, the muscles will be
found strongly contracted, so as to hold the limbs flrnm at the
joints.

By showing the patient this fact, in neurasthenia, and at times
in tabes, the gait may be ut the tinte greatly improved b'y evi-
dencing the correct unethod of ulsing the linibs.

DR. JOriN HUNTER (Toronto).-In many neurasthenics the
function of respiration is carried on very feebly. In-
struct these patients to fix the shoulders, relax abdom-
inal muscles, and practise deep inspiration and prolonged
expiration. Tell hirn to use his watch and count the
number of seconds to which he can extend both acts.
It amuses him to find how soon lie can increase the time
of each act from eighit or ten seconds uî> to forty or fifty seconds.
The increased anint of oxygen taken into the blood is of great
value. The prolonged expiratory act removes waste products
from the systeni.

DR. D. H. ARNOTT.-This disease is of sncb widespread char-
acter that no miember need offer any apology for presenting his
ideas concerning it. 1 think, in fact, we owe it to each other to
give our individual experiences, so that in the possession of many
points of view wve may have a better iclea of tlie trouble generally.

When a so-called neurasthenic jpresents digestive symptoms,
we ought to 'be sure that a chronic appendicitis does not exist.
While the patient was strong this xvas flot of sufficient conse-
quence toi need operation, niaybe; but when once broken in health
and presenting digestive disturbance, the rernoval of the appendix
is often needed to ensure recovery.

The biggest task, and the most exhausting, you can give a
neurasthenic is to throw upori him the responsibility of the con-
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,duct of:his own case. To tell him he only lias overworked him-
self and should go away, have a complete change and rest, and
he will get well, is a very cruel and mistaken advice. You should
assure him he can get well, and from day to day you stiould take
interest enough in each case to visit frequently, assure bim, if
possible, that his case is progressing satisfactorily, and that you
hold yourself responsible for the successful conduct and outcome
,of the treatment.

One point iii the treatnient, and an esential one, is that of
sufficient sleep. I use bromides, if necessary, for a few wveeks,
and as a result 1 find the patients sleep, and that tension so coin-
monly seen bas been broken.

DR. MITCHELL congratulated Dr. McCoy on bis excellent
paper, and particularly on placing neurastbenia on a definite
basis, so that it does flot cover everytbing pertaining to a nerv-
ous case.

The importance of the psychic treatinent, Ietting your patient
thoroughly understand that there wvas definite cause for their
many symptoms, and that they wTere certainly ill. lie spoke of
the importance of rest. In treatinent he recommended wet packs,
either bot or cold, to assist in removing the toxines, and also to
promote sleep, as insomnia is a prominent symptorn; careful
diet, and massage as indicated by tbe symptoms. Change of
scene is useful, but patient must be kept under the personal super-
vision of a pbysician, an~d neyer allowed to depend upon himself.
'The cloctor must think and direct for the patient iu everything.

DR. BURSON.-This is a definite disease, characterized by
-diminution of nervous energy and subsequent nervous irritability.
It is a very important point for us to see that neuirastbenia is as
mucb a disease as pneumnonia or gonorrbea. I amn afraid that I
cannot agree with Dr. McCoy on bis tbeory of tbe patbology of
neurasthenia. Tt is flot a lack of power conductivity of the
neurons, but a lack of nervous energy. The condition may be
compared to a systein of steam beating, wbere the pressure of
steain is very low, but the pipe or conveying organs are intact.

A very interesting symptoin wbiclb was not mentioned in the
paper is fear of bodily diseases, or a causeless fear, sncb as, a
fear of open places, etc.

With regard to the treatinent, Dr. McCoy bas covered thor-
oughly the physical treatinent of the mialady, but 1 regret tbat lie
bias not said anytbing about tbe psycbical treatinent. Tbis
psycbo-therapy is very important, and the physician who, bopes

to treat the neurasthenic successfully nîust pay particular atten-
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tion to this brandi of the treatmnent. The usual advice to the
neurasthenic, ' You are ail riglit, go to work, take plenty of exer-
cisc," is not the proper way to deal with these patients. The
neurasthenic is a sick main, andi lie knows it, in spite of whatever
the doctor may say to the contrary. The physician who Iistens,
to lîls tale and tells hini tliat lie lias a definite malady, whichi he
believes can be cured, gives hini mental support during his timie
of trouble and does much toward the successful treatment of the
disease.

DR. OILDRGT.-In connection with the etiology of neuras-
thenia, 1 would refer to the 1)ractice of our young people going
to so-called evening parties and remnaining at then until one or
two o'clock in the rnorning, instead of getting their neecled sleep,
ani this even wvlen the next day's work has to l)e donc as usual.
The increaseci worry and mental strain of our business nmen, the
multiplication of appliances such as the " ticker," telegrapli and
telephone, are also responsible, as Nvell as the speculative tend-
encies of the day. When such men corne for " nerve tonics,"
if these are given to tide tlier temporarily over a pressure period,
it should be with the un<lerstanding that as soon as possible they
must reduce the wvork and tension, an(i not \Vwhip up the willing
horse with a nerve tonic ildefinitely and leave no reserve to falI
back uipon. Insanitary hiabits in other respects, sucb as i-yen-
tilated rooms, errors in (liet ani eating, etc., contributed to the
injury of the neurons as weîl as other p)arts of the cwganism.
The speaker would like to ask the reade'r of the paper whether it
was lietter to niake a habit of going to lied î-egularly at the same
hour, even if a somewliat .iate hour, or to lie irregular, iy, going
to lied sometimes an houir or two earlier than at other -s.

Dx. McCo.-In answer to Dr. Oldright's question I should
say that sleep in tliis condition sliould lie taken wvhenever it can,
even lu the daytinie. A patient sliouid nleyer put off sleep ln day-
time in hope that they mnay get it at niglit. After a time sleep
may corne more regullarly, as nerve energy accumulates. In
health, reguiarity lu sleep is essential, as is that of ail other
functions.
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A SIMPLE STAINING METHIIO FOR THE GONOCOCCUS.

Bv J. G. FITZGUERALD, M.D., ANO) E. H. YOUNG, M.D., TORONTO
Frornt the Laboratory of the Toronto Aýýy]um

Prcliminary Note. The miethod here suggested lias bf-t-

fourni very tisefiji, an(i becatise of its sinmpicity it imst appeal

to the l)usy 1)1actitioner, by 1lin s0 miany iaboratory l)roce-
dures are (iifictilt of performance and require the expencliture of
no inconsiderabie amiount of timie.

l'ie gonococcus is stained by any aniline basic dyC and is
(ieclorizC(l ly Grami's meéthod. These facts are takeit a(ivaltage of
by the advocates of the commion mnethod of staining where Bis-
rmarck brown is use(I to differentiate the gonococcus.

Our inethod is simply the application of Nissi's soapy methy-
lene bine solutio>n w'ithout any counterstan-tiie solution is madie
Up as foilows:

-\,etlhylenie Bitte B. Patent ............ 3.75
\'eniet1i Soap ...................... 1.75
I)istiiied \Vater ..................... i1000

The sinears, which shouid be madIe on slii(es (and care miust

lic taken to have themi as t/un as possible), are fixed in the air

andi then staiie(l (\\ithiout beating) for one minute withi Nissi's,
wasbied, blotte(l and are ready for exainiiation with the oul-
immersion lens.

The objections to the method are that there is no counter-

staîni, andl other pyogellic cocci mnay l)e mnistaken for the gonococ-
cils. Wc feel that if the smiears are thin so that in(livi(iai pu1s

celis canl be careftilly studied titis objection wvill iose weighit. The

other objection, that any ordinary methyiene bine solution wvouid
do as -weii, we have not founid to be the case.

For nmany years Nissi's stain lias been a popular differentiaI

celi stain iii tle preparation of tissue of the centrai nervous sys-
tem, and aithoughi it is unreliabie at tintes for permanent pre-

parations, its vaiue in the study of sections that are examined at

once is of un(loubte(i value, ani we have fourni it is of equal

vaiue as a simple laboratory method for the stti('y of gonococcus.
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Proceedungs of Societies.
CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-THIE NEW CONSTITU-

TION AND BY-LAWS AS ADOPTED AT THE MONTREAL
MEETING, SEPTEMBER 111th TO 13th, 1907.

ARTICLE I. TITLE.

This society shall be known asthe Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation.

ARTICLE II. OBJECTS.

The objects for whicli the Association is established are the
promotion of the nie(licaI andi allied sciences, and the ruainten-
alice of the honor and the interests of the miedical profession by
the aid of ail or any of the following:

(a) Perjodical meetings of the members of the Association,
und of the nle(hical profession generally, in different p)arts of the
-cotintrv.

(b)' By the publication of such information as mnay be
thoughit desirable in the forrn of a periodical journal wvhich shahl
be the journal of the Association.

(c) By the occasionial publication of traùisactions or other
papers.

(d1) 1h the grant of suinis of mIofley out of the funds of the
Association for the promotion of the medical and allieci sciences
in suicl manner as may from time to time l)e determined.

(c) And suchl other lawful things as are incidentai or con-
,duci\ e to the attainmient of the above objects.

ARTICLE III. MEMBERSIIIP.

The Association shall 1e composeci of ordinary and hionorary
miembers. Ordinary inembers imust be: (a) Regulariy qualified
iliedîcal practitioiieis, Nvho do not sul)scril)e to any special clogn-Ùa;
(b) Tiiose engaged in teaching or research îvork in mie(icine or
the allied sciences, in sorne province of the Do~minion of Canada.
Honorary inembers niust be persons who have distinguislied
theniseives and risen to pre-eminence in medicine, the allied
sciences, in literature or in statesmanship.

ARTICLE IV. AFFILIATED SOCIETIES OR AssocIATIOINs AND

BRANCii ASSOCIATIONS.

Ail Provincial, Inter-Provincial Medical Associations or
Societies, at preseiit existing in the Dominion of Canada, or
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xvhich hereaftcr miay be organized iii the Dominion of Canada,
may, by special resolution of said Medical Society or Associa-
tion, becomie branches of or affiliated xvith the Canadian Medical
Association, by subscribing to its Constitution, By-laws, Code
of Ethics, and by securing the al)lroval of the Executive Cotin-
cil. \Vhere sucli organization (loes liot exist, inter-provincial
societies or individuals miay unite directly wvith the Canadian
MVedical Association, until such provincial or inter-provincial
associations or societies are formed and. athhjate when their
memibersh il will be contintued only throughi such local organi za-
tion.

ARTICLE V. TtXECUTIVE CouNcîr.
The Execuitive Couincil shall be the business body of this

Association. It shall consist of delegates eîected by the affil-
iated societies, associations or branches, by the Provincial Medi-
cal Councils and by the Canadian Medical Association as here-
inafter provided for in the By-laws. It shail elect by ballot al
the officers for the Association, except the President, Vice-
Presidents and Local Secretaries, and transact aIl the general
business of the Association. The Presiclent, Vice-Presidents,
General Secretary and Treasurer shaîl be mienbers of the Ex,
ecutive Counicil.

ARITICLE VI. SECTIONS.

Sections mnay be provicled for by the Executive Couincil, or
as liereinafter proxvided for in the By-Iaws.

ARTICLE VII. MEETINGS.

The meetings of the Association shaîl be hield annually, at
such timie and place as miay be determined by the Executive
Council, the branch or affiliated organization wvithin whose
bouindaries the meeting is to take place withdrawing its regular
meeting and holding simply an executive session, such session
to be lield at the sam-e tirne and place as the meeting of the
Canadian Medical Association.

ARTICLE VIII. OFFIcERS.

Sec. i.-The offices of General Secretary and Treasturer
may be held by one and the same person.

Sec. 2.-These officers, excepting the President, shaîl be
elected annually by the Execuitive Council to serve for one year
or tmltil their successors are elected and installed in office.

Sec. 3 .- The Treasuirer shail give a bond to the Finance
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Comrnittee for the ý,fe-keeping of ail funds in his possession

and for their proper use and disposai.

ARTICLE IX. FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Tfhe Executive Council shall annuaIly appoint five of itS

members as a Finance Committee, whiCh shall aiso be a Publish-

ing Corm-iittee, and xvhose duties will hereinafter be provided

for in the By-iaws.
ARTICLE X. FUNDS.

Funds for the purl)oses of the Association shall be raised by

an equal annual assessment uipon each Ordinary member; fromn

the Association' s ipubliCations, and in any other manner ap-

proved of by the Finance Commnittee. These funds, from what-

ever source derived, are to be transferred to the Treasurer, by

'hini deposited in some responsible banking institution, and onlly

paid out by hirn on the order of the General Secretary and the

Finance Committee, through its chairman.

ARTICLE XI. AMENO-;IMENTS.

No anmendments to any of the foregoing articles or section.;

tbereof shall be made, unless due notice has been gi 'ven in writ-

ing to the General Secretary at least one nionth before the

animai meeting. Any suîch notice of motion must be laid by

tliat officer before the Execuitive Couricil and sanctioned by a

three-fourths vote of that body presenit and voting before it is

sttbmitted to the Association.

B Y-LA WS.

ARTICLE 1. MEMBERSHIP.

SECTION 1. MEMBERSIIP. How OBTAINED.

A memiber in good standing of an afflliated niedical society

,or association, may becorne a member of the Canadian Medical

Association hy presenting to the Generai Secretary: (i) A

certificate of miembership in good standhing in an affiliated or

branch society or association, signeci by the president and secre-

tary thereof; (2) Written application for mernbership on the

npproved form; (3) Payment of the annual subscription. In the

absence of membership in a local association or branch. a candi-

dlate may be elected to membership l)y the Counicil on the nomi-

nation of two members f rom personal knowledge.
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SECTION IL. MEMBERSIIIP. How RETAINED.

So long as a mnember confornis to the By-laws of the Cana-
dian Medical Association, lie retains bis miem-bership therein.

Any member \vho fails to conformn to the By-laws ani whose
subscription shall îot have been pai(l ou or before the 31 st De-
cember of the current Association year shall, without prejudice
to his liability to the Association, be stusIen(led fromn ail privi-
leges of mernbership, and at the end of the succeeding year, if
the arrears be stili unpaid, lie shall, ipso0 facto, cease to be a rieem-
ber. No mnember shall (except ini case of his (leatîl or expulsion
or of his ceasing to be a niemiber uinder the previotis provisions
of this article) cease to be a mieniher w ithout lîaving given pre-
vious notice, in xvriting on or liefore the i st D'ecemiber in the
current year to the Secretary of the Association, of his intention
in that behaif, and baving l)ai(l ail arrears of subscription (if
any) duie by himi.

SECTPON 11I. MEMBERSIPu. FIow RESTORED.
.Any (lelinqtient nieniber havino once faileci to comiply with

the sections of thîs article, unless absent fromn the country, shall
have bis name eraseci f rou the Register of Memnbers of the
Canadian Medical Association . and shall not be restored to
nierbersbil) untîl ail sucb dues,, as inay be cleterninied l)y the Ex-
ecuitive Comncil, have l)een paid, aîid satisfactory evîdence pro-
(luce(I that lie retains his nlenil)ership in an affiliated socîety or
associationi, ifanite hough sncb cliannel.

A\RTICLE Il. Rîlcis.\v-iz.To-x 0F I[NMBER..

No meniber slhal take p)art in the 1 roceedings of the A8socia-
tion, nor in the 1 iroceedings of any of the sections thereof until
lie lias 1rol)erly regîstere(l bis naine andl paid bis animal dutes for
that andi previous years.

A RTIC LE 111. (ILEST S .\,NI VISITORS.

Sec. i.-Medical practitioners residing outside of Canada
and1 other men of science of good standing nîay be received by
invitation of tbe Canadian Medical Association, the Executive
Coun cîl, the President, or any one of the sections or at the dis-
cretion of any of these on a letter of introduction f rom an absent
meniber of the Association. Tbey may, after proper introduc-
tion, be allowetl te participate in the discussions of a purely
scientific nature.
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Sec. 2.-Medical students may be admitted to either the gen-
eral meetings or to the meetings of any of the sections thereof,.
but shall fot be allowed to take part in any of the proceedings.
They shall be vouched for as such students by sorne member of
the Association to either the General Secretary or Treastirer.

ARTICLE IV. HONORARY MEMBERS.

Honorary members shall be elected unanimiously by the Eix-
ecutive Council.

ARTICLE V. ASSOCIATION YEAR.

The Association year shall be the Calendar.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

ARTICLE I.

Qualifications for Representatives on Execuitive Counlcil.
Sec. î.-No one shall serve as a memnber of the Execuitive-

Council who bas not been a member of the Canadian Medical
Association for at least two years.

Sec. 2.-Members of the Executive Counlcil shall be electeci.
for one year.

Sec. 3.-Every Branch, affiliated Society, or Association
shall be entitled to elect in addition to its President, who becomes
an ex-o fflcio meml)er, one delegate to serve on the Executive
Council for its miembership f rom fifteen to fifty; two delegates
for its mernbership f romi fifty-one to one hundred and fifty; three
delegates for its membership f rom one hundred and fifty-one to.
three hundred; and thereafter one delegate for every three hun-
dred of a membership above three hundred; provided that no
one delegate shall represent more than one affiliated society or
association to which he may belong.

Sec. 4 .- At the first general session of each and every annual
meeeting of the, Canadian Medical Association, fifteen niembers
thereof, who shahl be present at that annual meeting, shall be-
elected by ballot to act on the Executive Council for one year:
provided that any one already elected a delegate by an affiliated
society or association shall not be at that meeting elected a miem-
ber of the Executive Couincil. The President of the Association-
shall name three teliers to conduct this ballot. The fifteen hav-
ing the. greatest number of votes shail be dechared elected.
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Sec. 5 .- Every three years the Exectitive Council shall ap-

point a comimittee of five to examine the registers of membership
of ail affiliated societies or associations and( s0 apportion the num-

ber of delegates entitled to be electe(l by eachi society.
Sec. 6.-Every delegate f rom an affiliated society or asso-

ciation shall be required. before acting on the Executive Cotincil,
to have entered his namne on the Animal Register of The Cana-

dian Medical Association, paid bis annual subscription to the

Association and (leposite(l a certificate \Vith the Gencral Secre-

tary of the Association, duly signed by the President and Secre-

tary of the affiiated society or association, fron \vhiCh hie lias

been elected a (lelegate.

ARTICLE IH. ORDER OF BusiNEýSS.

Sec. i.-The following shall be the order of business in1 the
Exectitive Couincil, which can only be changeci or departed f roni
by an unanîmious vote of that body:

I. Calling the meeting to order by the President.
II. Reading the minutes of the previotis session.
III. Reports of officers.
IV. Reports of Comimittees.
V. Unfinished business.
VI. New b)usiness.

Sec. 2.-'lhe Rules of Order which governi the prc)ceedlilgs of-

the Flouse of Commnons of Canada shall be the guide for con-

ducting the sessions of the Execuitive Council.

Sec. 3.-'lef members of the Executive Cotuncil shall consti-

tv4,e a cjuortim for the transaction of business.
Sec. 4.-lt shall be the privilege of chairmen of Commrittees

and members of the Execuitive Couincil, to report to the Execu-

tive Couincil, and they shall have the right to disciùss their own
reports.

ARTICLE III. MEETINGS 0F TIIE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Sec. î.-The meetings of the Executive Cotincil shall be held

on the dates of the annual meeting of the Canadian Medical

Association, but not until after the first general meeting of the

Association, and then not at the time of any general meeting of

the Association, and shall report at each business session.

Sec. 2.-The Executive Counicil shall elect its own Chairmian,

annually, from amongst its members. Hie shail be eligible for

re-election.
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Sec. 3.-Special meetings of the Exectitive Couincil shall be
called by the Chairmnan of Counicil, upon a written requisition,
stating the objects of such meetings, andi signed by thventy nienm-
bers of the Execuitive Council.

ARTICLE IV. NomINAu'îONS, ELECTIONS ANID INSTALLATION 0F
O FFICERS.

Sec. i.-(ci) The general officers of the Association shall be
a President, a Vice-P're.sidenit, aIi( a Loýcal Secretary, for eachi of
the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, whîo shall be the
Presidents and Secretaries of the provincial organizations; a
General Secretary and a Treasurer. The President shall be
nonîinated by tlîe Council and electe(l by the Aýssociation in
Generai Session.

(b) Nominations. .Anxr five mierbers of the Association
niay hand to the General Secretary, in -,vrîting, the naine
of any rnemher of the Association whom they niay \vish to nomi-
nate for any office, except in the case of the Finance Commit-
tee, xvhich shahl, in ail cases, be elected by and fromn the memibers
of the Exectitive Counicil, or any miember of the Executive Cotin-
cil may nominate any memiber of the Association; for any office.

Sec. 2--(a) The President of the Provincial Association,
within whose boundaries the Caniadian Medical Association is
to be held, shall be ex-o ificio ist Vice-President of the Canadian
Medical Association; and the Execuitive Courncil slhal elect an-
nually the General Secretary and the Treasuirer. These officers
shall serve for one year or until such time as their snccessors are
elected and installed in office.

(b) Ail elections shial lie by b)allot and a majority
of the votes cast shal lie necessary to elect a candidate. Should
there be more than two norninees for any position, the one having
the lowest numiber of vrotes shall le dropped an(l a ine\v ballot
proceeded with. This procedure shall be contintned until one of
the nominees receives a majority of ail votes cast, when lie shall
be declared elected.

Sec. 3 .- Tlie election of officers shall take place at ajîy mieet-
ing.of the Execuitive Council, and the exact tinie for same shall
be fixed by the Exectitive Couincil.

Sec. 4.-TIe Presicient shahl appoint three tellers to conduet
the ballot.

Sec. 5.-The Execuitive Couincil shail annnally decide on the
number of general addresses to lie given at the succeeding annual
meeting and shall elect the readers to cieliver same. In clefault
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thereof on the part of the Executive Couincil, this dtity shall be
discharged by the President.

Sec. 6.-Installation. 'l'le l'îesident-clect shall be installed
by the retiring President, at the first getieral session of the an-
nuali meeting of the Association succeeding tHe onie at whiih lie
was elected.

O FPJCISR AND) COILV11T TEES.

ARTICLE; 1. DUTIEîs o1, C)vcERaS.

Sec. i.-PIresident. 'l'lie P-rcsileîît sliah preside at geîieral

meetings of the Association and at mieetings of the E'xecutive

Counicil. Ife shall deliver tue animal Pi esideîitial Address at
either the first or second general session of the animial meeting,
held unider lus presidency, as lie mnay decicie. In tHe absence of
the President, tHe Vice-Presiclent for the Province iii whichi the
meeting is lheld shial. perforni thie inties. or, in his absence, the
mieetinglo ;;hl select a Vice-Presidexit. The President shall ap-
point àaniiiall\l a Coiîînîîittee of Arrangements consisting of five

llieilers wlio shahl resi(le iii the place at \vliicli the Association
is to lîold its; annmal ieeti1izg. Ife shall also namie the Cliairnuan
Of thîis Coinîmittee.

Sec. 2. IieIresi&lcnt shial lic an ex-o ficio tiienliber of al

Sec. 3. -- li case of the death or resignation of thie President
the Vice-President for. the Pr>iovince iii which the animal meeting
is 10 lie hlel(i. shiaîl hecoiîîe the President.

. i'ic IL VIcE,--PRE,-SIDEN'rS.

'l'lie Vice-I'resi<lents shazil assist the Presideiît ii the dis-
chîarge of lus (luties at bis request.

A ýRT C LE Il1I. GENERA1, SECRE rARY.

Sec. i.--l'lie General Secr-etary shail also be the Secretary
of tlîe Execuitive Cotllcil of the Associationi. Ife shall give due

notice (if the tinie and place of ail alnual and speciai meetings,
lw puhihishiing the saine iii the officiai journal of the Association,
or if necessary iii thie opinion of the Finance Commiiittee, by
p)ostal card t() eacli menul)er. lie shahl keep the minutes of the

Geiîeral Sessionis of the aimal mîeetings of thie Association,. and

the mîinutes of ecdi nmeeting of thie Execuitive Couincil, iii separ-

aie book<s, aiid shiail provide minîute books for tHe secretaries of
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the different sections which lie shail see ai-e properly attested by-
both cliairnien and secretaries thereof. H-e shall notify mern-
biers of cominiîttees of their duties in connection therexvith.
Where necessary or deemied advisable by the President, lie shall
conduet correspondence with other organized miedical associa-
tions or societies, cimestic or foreign. lie shall preserve the
archives, the ptillishiec transactions, essays, papers and addresses
of the Association. He shall see that the officiai programme of
caclh annual meeting is properiy published, and shall perform
snch othier (luties as ilav be required of Iiimi by the President or
Fjianice Commrittee.

Sec. -.- The General Secretary shall be ex-o ffioio a member
of ail comimittees.

Sec. 3.-For lus services the General Secretary shahl receive-
a salary whichi shail be fixed by the Finance Commiittee.

Sec. 4--he General Secretary inay also be electeci to the
office of Treasurer.

Sec. 5.-Ail his legitimiate travelling expenses to and from
the annmal meetings ami other places ordered by the Finance-
Commiittee shall le l)ai( for imii out of the funds of the Asso-
ciation.

ARTICLE IV. LOCAL, SECRETARIES.

The Local Secretaries shall assist the General Secretary at
the animal and special meetings andl shall perforni the duties of
corresponding secretaries for the respective provinces they are
elected to represent; these dnties shial be performed uncler the
direction of the General Secretary.

ARTICL.E V. TiREASURER.

Sec. i .- The Treasurer shaîl receive andi coliect the annual
fees and demands of the Association f rom the ruembers. He
shall be the custoclian of ail mioneys, securities and deeds belong-
ing to the Association, andI shial only pay out moneys on an
order drawn by the General Secretary and approved by the
Finance Conmmiittee, whose chairman shall also signl ail such
orders.

Sec. 2.-f he Treasuirer shahl give to the Finance Committee
a suitable bond for the faithful discharge of his duties, and shall
receive for his services a salary to be fixed by the Finance Com-
mittee.

Sec. 3 .- The Treasurer niay also be elected to the position'
of General Secretary.
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Sec.'4.-Wýhen the offices of General SecretarY and Treas-
urer are filled l)y one and the saine person, it shall be tlie duiky
of the Finance Comnîittee to apipoint a collector of dues and
subscriptions at each animal meeting. \vho ;;hall be l-esponsil)le to
the Finance Cornmittee.

ARTICLE V1.

Ail the officers shall diseharge the (luties of tîxeir respective
positions until the completion of the businessý and scieîîtific pro-
ceedings of each meeting.

FINANCE COMIJITTEE.

ARTICLE 1. APPOINTMENT ANi) DU'rIIî:s, OF TuEi, FtINANý-CE
COMMITTFE.

Sec. i.-The Finance Cornîmittee as set forth ini the consti-
tution, shall consist of five niemibers annually appointed or
eiected froin the members of the Execuitive Countcil. T'his
Finance Comnittee shall have charge of ail the properties of the
Association and of ail the financial affairs of the Association.
It shall elect it6s oxvn chairnian. 'l'ie chairman nîay then apipoint
any sub-conîmnittees that inay i)e necessary or (lesiral)le in con-
nection witlî the finances of the Association. This Commnittee
shall have charge of the publication of the officiai journal of thc
Association, an(l of ail publishied proceedings. transactions,
memnoirs, ad(lresses, essays, papers, prIogrammnes, etc., of the
Association. It shai! have power to omnit. in part or in vhîole,
any paper or a(ldress that inay lie referred to it for publication
in thie officiai journal of the Association. h)y the general meet-
ing, the Execuitive Coincil or any of the sections. It shall ap-
point an editor and a mnanaging editor of the officiai journal,
wvho miay be one and the saine person if hy thei (ieenied advis-
able, andi shall define the respective (luties and responsibilities of
each. They shall also app--oinit sucli assistants as mnay be (ieemied
necessary for the proper con(luct of this officiai journal, and
shall determine their salaries andi the ternis and conditions of
thieir enipiovment. The Finance (iomniittee shall have the
-accotints of the Treasuirer audited aniually or oftener if (lesir-
able, and shall nake an aniual report 011 the iaîie to tlîe Execu-
tive Council. The Finance Coniiiittee may nieet whien an(I
where thiey inay (leterniine, and tue ch1airmn1 shahl cali a nieet-
.ing on the request of thîree nîemîbers in ývrîting, and tliree nieni-
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bers of the Finance Commnittee shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of the bunsiness of the Finance Committee.

Sec. 2.-Fie I>resident and General Secretary shall be ex-
officio mnembers of the Finance Committee and the General Sec-

retary shall act as the Secretary of the Finance Committee.
1Sec. 3. Any donations recomnmended by the Execuitive

Counicil shall be pai(l only xvithi the approval of the Finance
Committee.

Sec. 4.-Tie Finance Comnîittee shial fix the annual assess-

ment, and where feasible niake equitable arrangements for com-

mutation with provincial socicties accor(liig to circnimstances.

COY)M III7TTEES.

AwRTICLE I. CLA.SSIFICAT,ýION 0F COMMITTEES.

Sec. i.--Th[lere shall be (a) Standing; (b) Special andi (c)
Reference Commnittees.

Sec. 2.-Standing Conîmiiittees. The Standing Cornmittees
shall be the iollowiig A Finance Comimittee, a Committee of
Arrangements.

Sec.* 3.-Tie Finance Commi-ittee shall be appointed by the

Executive Conuicil and its mieinbers shall always be appointed
or electe(l f rom amnoigst the miembers of the Exectitive Counicil.

Sec. 4. he Commiiittee of Arrangements shall he appointed
by the President. They shiah be resi(lents in the place in wvhich

the anmal meeting is to be hield, and the chairnîan thereof shall

be naiet by the I>resident.
Sec. S.-The Commiiittee of Arralneents shall he required

to nn(lertake to )rovi(le for transportation ; a hall or halls for

meetings purposes ; a hall for Execuitive Couincil meetings; halls

for section mork; roomns for commrittees; rooms for general sec-

retary, an(l other s;ecretar-ies; room for registration; roomi or

roomis or halls for exhibition ptîrposes.
Sec. 6.--Thie (;eieral Secretary shial act in anl advisory

capacity to the Commi-ittee of Arrangements.
Sec. 7 .- The Comi-ittee of Arrangements shahl have power

to add to its numbers and shall name ahl the Reference Coi-
mnittees as well as the chairmen thereof.

ARTICLE Il. SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Special Commrittees mi-ay f rom time to time be appointed by

the Executive Cotincil; they may be named by the President ore
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the authority of the Executive Council. They shall perfori flic
duties for which they were called into existence, and( shall in ail
cases report direct to flie E-xecttve Coulicil as liereinhefore pro-
vided.

ARTICLE III. REFERENCE COMMITTfEES.

Sec. .- TeExecuitive Council shail at its first meeting ap-
point ail the Reference Commrittees and naine the chairrrien
thereof. Their tities shall be as follows: ( 1 ) A Commnittee 011
Sections and Section \Vork; (2) A Committee on Medical
Legisiation; (3) A Cornmittee on Medical Eduication; (4) A
Cornmittee on Ifygiene an(1 Public I Iealth) ; ( ý) A Conîrittee
on Amnendments to the Constitution andl By-laws ; (6) A Com-
nîîttee on Reports of Officers ; (7) A Comniittec on Ciedentials;
(8) A Conirittee on Necrology.

Sec. 2. The Ceneral Secretary ;hall notîfy cach inenîber of
these conimîttee.s 50 appointed, of lus cinties.

Sec. 3.-Colmnlittee on Sections an(1 Section \Vork. The
Committee on Sections and Section Work shall sectire papers
for the sections. It shall rep)ort to the Presideîît or to the Ex-
ecuti ve Counici %%wlien requi red.

Sec. 4.-Conlnlittee on Legisiation. To the Committee on
Legîsiation shall be referred ail] natters pertainuig to local and
federal ilVedical Acts. Jt shail report to the President or the
Executive Cotuncil whlen required.

Sec. 5.-Conumittee on M-iedlical Education. Tu the Coin-
mittee on Medîcal Education shail be referred ail inatters per-
taininog to inedîcal colleges and iedical e(lucatioli. It Shall
report to the President ani Executive Couîîcil \\-len required.

Sec. 6.-Conimittee 011 Iygiene and Public I-I.ealthi. To the
Conîmittee on Hygiene and Public Health shahl be referred ail
matters relating to hygiene, public heaith, etc. It shall report
to thec President or to the Execuitive Cotîicil \\-len required.

Sec. 7. Conîrniittee on .Aniendnients to tue Constitution and
By-iaws. To the Conînittee on Amendments to the Constitu-
tion an(l By-laws shail be referred ail niatters relating to the
suhject, before action thereon by the Executive Couincil. It
shall report to the Execuitive Counicil when required.

Sec. 8.--Comnuittee on Reports of Oficers. To the Coin-
nîittee on Reports of Officers shall be referred the President's,
acl(ress, the report of the General Secretary and the report of
the Finance Committee before subinissioîî to the Executive
Couincil.

Sec. 9.-Coînnîittee on Credentials. To the Committee on
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SCredentials shall be referred ail questions regarding the regis-
tration and credentials of delegates, before submission to the
Executive Council.

Sec. io.-Committee on Necrology. To the Comrnittee on
Necrology shall be assigned the duty of collecting, as far as
possible, the obituaries of members dying since the last annual
meeting. These shall be duly filed by the General Secretary.
The committee shall report on the caîl of the President at the hast

general session of each annual meeting.
Sec. î î.-Three niembers shall constitute a quorum of any

Reference Committee, and ail reports shall be macle as herein-
before provided.

SCIE NTIFIC WORK.

ARTICLE I. GENERAL MEETINGS.

Sec. i.-Date of Meetings. The date of each annual meet-

ing shahl be fixed by the President on the advice of the Commit-
tee of Arrangements.

Sec. 2.-Time of Meetings. The general meetings or
'Sessions shall be held at 10.30 a.m., and M.0 P.m., of the first

day of any annual session and at 7.30 P.m. on the subsequent
days. The President shahl presi(le at ail general meetings, and

in his absence, or at his request, one of the Vice-Presidents.

Sec. 3 .- The President shall deliver his annual address at

one of the general meetings of the first day, as he may deter-
mine. The time of the deliverance of ail other general ad-

dresses shahl be arranged for by the Committee of Arrange-
mients.

Sec. 4 .- The order of business of the first general session
of each annual meeting shail be as follows:

i. Calling the meeting to order by the President.
2. Prayer; by sonme one designated by the President.
3. Addresses of welcome and response.
4. The report of the Committee of Arrangements.
5. Reading the minutes of the last general session.
6. The report of the General Secretary of the last annual

meeting.
7. Ehection of the Associatioils members to the Executive

Cotincil.
- 8. Presidential or other addresses, if decicled on by the

President and Commnittee of Arrangements.

A24
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Sec. ý.-The order of business for ail subsequent generai
sessions shall be ftie sanie as that for the Execuitive Counicil.

Sec. 6.-A1 addresses deiivered at any annual meeting shail
inimediately beconie the property of flic Association, to be pub-
lished or not, in wvhole or in part, as deemed advisabie, in the
officiai journal of the Association. Tlîey niust, as soon as they
have been delivereci, be handed to the General Secretary, who
shall refer themn to flie Finance Commiittee. Any otiier arrange-
nient for their publication must bave the consent of the author
or of the reader of same andi of tlic Finance Commiittee.

ARTICLE Il. SECTIONS AINI) SECTION WORK.

Sec. î.-The sections to be hiel at any annual meeting
shall be deterinied by flue Executive Counicil. In default of
their so determmîiing the duty shail le discharged by the Com-
rnittee of Arrangements, whio shall also appoint or eiect the
chairmen thereof and the vice-chairmien and secretaries. These
section officers shall serve for sucb meeting oniy, but any of
them, if deemied advisable by the Commiiittee of Arrang ements.
may be appointed for flic folloxving meeting iii proper course.

Sec. 2.-Duties of the officers of sections. The chairman
shial preside at ecdi meetinig of am,- section, or in his absence or
at his request, the vice-chiairmnan shahl presi(ie. The secretary
of eacli section shial keep a correct accounit of the transactions;.
and shall record tlhem li a speciai section minute book provided
by the Gelnerai Secretary. The chairmnan and secretary of each
section intust verify and sign the minutes.

Sec. 3.-Eachi section shall hold its first animai meeting at
2 p.M. on the first day of each annuai nmeeting; ai-d each subse-
quent day of the annual meeting at 9 a.ni. and 2 p.M. Until the
programme of that section is compieted. No section shall
hold a meeting that wvi1i iii any wvay conflict withi a general
meeting of the association.

.Sec. 4.--onorary menîbers of this Association shall have
the privilege of presenting papers before any section and taking
part iii any of the scientific discussions.

Sec. 5.-Ail papers, essays, photographs, diagrams, etc.,
presented iii any section, shall become the property of the Asso-
ciation, to be published in the officiai journal of the Association
or not as determined by the Finance Committee, and they shahl
not be otherwise published except with the consent of the author
and of the Finance Committee.

Sec. 6.-Each author of a paper read before any section
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shahl, as soon as it lias been read, hand it with any accompanying

diagranis, photographs, etc., to the secretary of the section

before which it hias been presented, who shall endorse thereon

the f act that it lias been read in that section, and shall then hand

it to the General Secretary to lay before the Finance Comnîittee

for publication, iii whole or in part, or otherwise disposed of as

may be deemied a(lvisable by that Committee.

Sec. 7 .- Tlîe order of procedure in any section shall be:

i. Calling the section to order.

2. Remarks by the chairnian.

3. Reading miinutes of previons meeting.

4. Reading of papers and discussions thereon.

5. Nomination of lionorary niembers of the Association.

Sec. 8.-No paper shahl be " Rcad by Titie," except by

Lianiniots vote of the section before wvhich it was to have been

read.
Sec. 9 .-- No butsiness of any description shahl be introduced

at any meeting of any section except as hereinhefore provided.

The time allotted for each paper shall not exceed fifteen minutes,

.and that for the discussioni of such paper, five minutes.

.4M1ENDMENTS.

ARTICLE I.

The Executive Counicil at any animal nmeeting may instruct

the Finance Corniittee to miake or to have made any changes ini

the articles of Incorporation which may appear desirable, or

which may be nmade necessary, by any change o.r amendnîent ini

the constitution and hy-laws of the Canachian Medical Associa-

t ion.
ARTICLE Il. AMENDMENTS TO BY-LAWS.

No amendmient to by-laws shall be made except on a three-

fourths vote of the Execttve Counicil;. provided that no amend-

nient shall be acted on until the day of meeting following «that

on which the ameudmnent \vas introduced, and approved by the

Association.
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Physician's Library.

America;i Editioin of Noth-nagcl's Pr-act«ce.-Diseu(ses of Ilutes-
fines and Peritonenîn. Newv (211() edition, revise(l. by
DR. HERRMANN. NOTHNAGEL, Of Vienna. Edited, wvith
additions, by H. D. ROLLESTON, M.D., .. C ,Physician
to St. George's Hospital, London. England. Octavo of
i,059 pages, illustrated Philadeiphia an(l Londlon: W. B.
Sauinders Company. 1907. Cloth, $5.oo net; hialf niorocco,
$6.oo net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., LtW.,
Toronto.
In the volume 1)efore uis a very consi(leral)le mnmber of addi-

tions have been made. Nothnagel's " Practice " is sncbi a well-
known classic in medical literature that commendation f rom us
is eminently unnecessary. Some alterations in the arrangement
and substance of the additions macle in the edition of 1904 are
an undoubted improvement. The work is so exhaustive in char-
acter that to attempt to review each chapter would alike prove
burdensome to the reader and unprofitable to the publisher. To
those who have not yet perused tlue work we would like to cail
attention to the chapters on " Clhemic Processes that Occur in
the Intestine," " Bacteria of the Intestine," an(l the very satis-
factory chapter on "Ulceration of the Intestine.''

A Manuai of Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Ear. By
E. BALDWIN GLEASON, M.D., Clinical Prof essor of Otology
at the Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadeiphia. 12MO Of
556 pages, profusely illustrated. Phiildeiphiia and London:
W. B. Sauinders Company. 1907. F'lexible leather, $2.50
net. Canadian agent,-: J. A, Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
We have long felt a preference for the compact nionograph

,or manual, especially for use in our " bedside lihrary "-such a
'book as one can read in bed for an hour without suffering from
partial paralysis of the hands and forearms through holding it.
0Of course we do not choose conciseness at the expense of thor-
oughness. Snichbheing the case, it is not surprising that this
little work of Prof. Gleason's makes snch a favorable im"pres-
sion on us. It is thoroughly up-to-date, and quite exhaustive
,enough in its treatment of the different subjects for the under-
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graduate in medicine as well as for the great majority of prac-
titianers. We have been particularly impressed with the chapter
on " Diseases of the Accessory Sinuses of the Nase." Altogether
the work is one we can highly recommend.

The Major Symiptoî;is of Hysteriti. Fifteen Lectures given iii
the Medical Sehool of Harvardi University. By PIERRE

J ANET, M.D., Professor of Psychiology in the College (le
France; Director of the Psychological Laboratory in the
Clinic of the Salpètriere. New York: The Macmillan Coni-
pany. Toronto: The Macmillan Company of Canada,
Liniited, 27 Richmond Street West.
This small volume Of 337 pages of text (leals with a very

interesting subject, one which is very much, as it were, taken
for granted. It is the collection of lectures of a foreigner deliv-
ered before an American class in the fail of 1906. The idea is,
a new and a good one, provided, of course, it is recipracal. The
lectures, fifteen in ail, were delivered in Harvard and Johuns
Hopkins. The subject is well handled, an(l adds considerable to,
the literature.

International Cliniics. Vol. 111. Seventeenth Series. 1907..

Philaclelphia, London and Montreal : J. B. Lippincott Coin-
pan y.
This volume presents a nuniber of interesting articles, among

which might be mentioned one on " Inoculability of Tumors and
tlie Endemic Occurrence of Cancer," by Leo Loeb, M.D., af
Philadeiphia, and one on " The Etiology and Experinmental
Study of Syphilis," by Frederick P. Gay, M.D., Bacteriologist
ta the Danvers Insane Hospital, Hathorne, Mass.

The Development of the Iluman Body-.1 Manual of Iluman
Embryology. By J. PLAYFAIR MCMUERICH, A.M., Ph.I.,
Professor of Anatomny in the University of Toronto. For-,
merly Professor of Anatomy in the University of Michigan.
Third Edition, revised and enlarged, with 273 illustrations..
Price, $3.00 net. Philade]phia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co.
To the scientifie student of anatamy, and even the practical

one, the dev'elopineîit of the human body is cach year becoming.
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of more interest. It is flot surprîsing tiien that one wvho
lias been liinrself a close and diligent stuclent of the subject
should seek to place it i a tangible inanner in a seJ)arate volumne,
for the benefit of tlie student anatoinist, nor yet is it any the less
surprising that in five years a third edition blas l)cen ealled fromi
the prss The text is clearly arranged; the illustrationis arc the
very bcst. We have pleasure iii beartilv endorsing tliis book.

Gyýnecologv, and Abdoinlal Surgcry. Vol. 1. Ed,(ited by
HowARD A. KELLY, M.D., Professor of Gynecologic Sur-
gery at Johins Hopkins University, and CHJARLES P. NOBLE,
M.D., Clinical Professor of Gynecology at the Woman's
Medical College, Philadeiphia. Large octavo volume of 851
pages, With 405 original illustrations by Mr. H-ermann Becker
and Mr. Max Brodel. Philaclelphia and London: W. -B.
Sauinders Company. 190o7. In two large volumes. Per
volume: cloth, $8.oo net; half morocco, $95 net. Canadian
agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Judging from the first volume of " Gynecology and Abdom-

inal Surigery,'' a most important contribution to medical litera-
ture bas been made by the long list of eminent surgeons men-
tione(l in the beginning of this wvork. In the first place tlîe very
title bespeaks a comprehensive treatmient of a variety of sub-*
jects which have uintil flo\ s0 often l)een <isciissed separately,
but Nlîich are clinically so intimately associated. Thuls we find
certain obstetric or gynecologic-obstetric subjects as ptierperal
injuries, the treatnîent of incomiplete al)ortion, ectopic pregnancy
all( Cesarean operations carefully discussed.

Special chapters are devoted to such important subjects as
operations (luring pregnancy, operations before puberty, con-
servative operatious tihiol the uterine appendages, and the comn-
l)lications of operations. An attractive featuire of the work: is
a section ou niedical gynecology to nmeet the needs of the general
practitiolier, \vho iili find bere the information lie requires con-
centrated iii one section, without baving to search bere and there
tbroughout both volumes. Needless to say, much attention is
devoted to modern surgical technic, and much pains have been
taken in preparing flic large numnber of excellent illustrations.

A feature which appeals to us is thie ornitting of elementary
matters fouinc in most text-books.

The ivork also embraces elaborate consicleration of the bac-
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teriology and pathology of the diseases of women, and an bis-

toric resurné of the development of gyuecology and abdominal

surgery. There are sixteen contributors to this volume, among

wvhom may be mentioned: Brooke M. Aîispachi (Pliiladtdphia),
Henry T. Byford (Chicago), George M. Edebohîs (Newv

York), Fernand Henrotin (Chicago), Hloward A. Kelly (Balti-

more), Beverley MacMonagle (San Frnacisco), Charles P.

Noble (Philadeiphia), Alexander J. C. Skene (Brooklyn), ami

J. Clarence Webster (Chicago).

Bacterial Infectioiis of the Digestive Traoct, aid the Intoxicatioins
Arising Therefroin. -By C. A. IJERTER, MDProfessor of

Pharmacology and Therapeutics i n Columbia University;
Consulting Physicianl to the City H-ospital, New York. Newv

York: The MVacmillan Company. Toronto: The Macmillan

Company of Canada, Limited, 27 Richmnond Street West.

XVhile this sinall volume cf 351 pages of nice rea(ling text

does not claim to be an extended nor yet a systernatic study of

an important and muchi-ciscussed branich of miedical science, it

yet does 'contain much xvhich w'111 be new ani of a great deal cf

practical value to the ordinary general practitioner, xvho ordin-

arily bas a great (leal to, (Io in the field of gastro-enteric infec-

tion. The part whichi wîll appeal niost te hlmi is that the author

bias laid cousiderable stress in lus littie work tIl)of the methods

worked out in bis own laboratory. One niay thus take the vol-

ume as a practical lemioustration froin the hands of eue ther-

oughly capab)le and experience(l. \Ve are satîsfie(l thiat it coyers

the literature sufficiently \vell te miake it a valuable workino,

lbaud-bock for the e\very-day genieral practitiefler.

Pjnoco(leine (Frosst) rel jeves coughis, promotes free ex-

pectoration aud soon restores i rritated and cou geste(l respi rator'

mucous memb)ranes to tlieir normial condition.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Rectal Anesthesia.--An iu-terestinig paper, by Dr. Noci

Bleecker Lcggett, of New York, deaiing \vith t1ins su1>ject, appears

in the October numllber of the Aunais of Surger ' . After giving

a brief liistory of tie developilent of thlis iletiod of aliesthesia,

andi after din i~te principal difficuities wv l ih the dif-

ferent investig~ators hIrd to coniten 1 , lie brngis downi to the

paper by Dr-. J. il. Cilnniinghian, of Boston, publisled a few years

since iu tue Bostonl Modwaicl and( Siii-gicai Joiirnjal, wherein Dr.

Cunu iii ghani (lenonstrated thie practicabiiity of his methiod of*

anlesthesia, which miay be explained in brief as follows:

"The vapor of ether is forced into the rectum in such a way

that thiere is no condensation, and absorption takes place with

such rapidity thiat it is liot possible fdr fluid etier to be forced

into the gut. This is done by keeping the ether hieated, yet con-

stantiy beiow 37 deg. C., which is its boiling point, antd forcing

the fumes into the bowei by means of a rubber hand-buib.*" A

speciai apparatus is, of course, required. " The rectal tube is in-

serte(l 8 to i-- inchies. Ether fumes are then siowly forced into
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the rectum. They cause a sensation of fullness so that the patient

may have a desire to defecate. This is overcome by opening

the exhaust tube, and allowving the gases, which are in the rec-

tumn, to escape. This should be repeated as often as may be

necessary. It xviii immediately relieve any 'possible distress,

The patient may have for a time a slight discomfort,«

then becomnes gradually drowsy, and the odor of ether appears

upon the breath. H-e falis asleep, and in a comparatively short

time bias passed into full niarcosis."

Dr. Leggatt gives a report of M3 cases he has anesthetized

in this manner. In the majority of thiem, ether was begun simiul-

taneonsly by the moutb, as wxeli as by the rectum, and as soon

as narcosis xvas reached, it xvas maintained by the rectal method

alone. Dr. Leggatt says:

"Rectal anesthesia nmay thus be surnmed up f rom two stand-

p oints, viz., from that of the patient, an-d fromi that'of the opera-

tor.
,The lessening of nauisea, the lessening of irritation to the

Iungs, aud( tlie lessening of the bronchial secretions, Nvhich arc

nea rly entirelv absent in miost of the cases, are certainly al! iii

thernselves favorable. Furthermiore, a f ulIy ai-d contintuously

clean field of action in ail operations about the head and neck,

saving tinie and loss of 1)100(, and al)ove ail, lessening the chance

of infection from an ether cone, are ail points iii favor of the

'rnethod w'hîch niust appeal to every operating surgeon."

*Criminal Abortion, and the Punishment of those who
Practice It.-In a series of articles in oneofToronto's daiiy papers

(froni the peu of its able Editor) , the honor of the Ontario Medi-

cal Council, andl, îndirectly, thiat of the wlholc mcedical profession

of the Province, lias beeh called in question iii a mnost unwar-

ranted manner. Suich a stain, it seems to us, catis foir more than

a passing protest from the niembers of the profession in ques-

tion, both for the sake of those whose honor is assailed, as well

as for the enlightenment of the public at large, whiose interest

in the matter is co-equal with that of the medicat 1 ractitioner.
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It nîay be said withouit fear of contradiction that the first
luty of man, iii relation to bis fellow,-nîan, is to be strictly

honest. 1-ere, at least, is a rulc which applies equally to the
mian w~ho seils stock, manuifactures a machine, dispenses drugs,
or raises his voice in the endeavor to establisli social or moral
r-cforin, or to bring a criminal to justice. It miay also be claimed
tbat even an honest mani shouild kino-w Nvhereof lie speaks, before
lie ventures to make assertions relative to any given subject. In
other words, it is no excuse for even an hionest man to say, 'I
li<l îot kinow,'' xVben the veracity of Lis statemients is <uestionil,
r bis data are slio\n to lie fouinded on error.

The \vriter iii question lias souight to show that the onuis of
responsibility for criminial abortion, as practice(lb 1 fewv mem-
becrs of tlîe miedical profession in this province, rests on the On-
iario Medical Couincil, and therefore, indirectly on the mnembers
of the p)rofession Nvlo elect that council, and furthermore that
it is their duty to see that snicb malefactors are brouglit to jus-
tice. And the'reasonable inference one must draw, from the fact
-bat the Medical Couincil is not periodically dragging varions and
,1undry offenders before the lbar, is that Counicil and profession
alike are shielding tlîe said offenders. This, we dlaim, is not
only an uinfair attituîde for this Editor to-assumie, in so far as it
cumcerns his personal l)elief, b)ut is also a consciouis iiiisapllida-
tion of tlîe facts calciulated to inislead the mind of the masses.

\Vbat are tlue facts of the case, as lie must, or oughit, to know
dhemi? 1)oubtless some few practitioners exist liere and there,
ý\ho, for a consideration of gain, w'ill stoo1 ) to commit crime.
le criimînial record-, of the Province inight julstify snicl a sup-

position. But to imiply that these offenders are well known to
iLie profession at large, is at once absurd and uinjust. Is the
niedical miurderer-if snicb one mnigblt jnstly style the profes-

'iai lortion ist-stueh an inhborn idiot tbat lie w1ll ])rodlailul
to the world at large, and his 1)rofessional brethren in particular,
Lis criinial practices? Does lie call in any of bis confreres to
aissist inii in bis nefariotis \vork? No t likely! HOW, then, are
bis l)retliren to knoui of Lis wrongdoing? (~And mark you, he
lias a riglît to style iniiself our "brother,'' uitil sticl time as
lie lias lbeeî umistakably lnoven to lie unworthy of ouir noble
f raternity. i The trouble is, wve do liot know' himi to lie a
crimiîîal, and mav neyer know hinu as sncb in this world. The
Editorial writer in question says -very glibly, Il These men are
well kniowni." To whoni are they known? Not to nis. To the
lt(itor lîimself ? Thenl if so it is lus botundeîî duty' to lay the
niatter before the officers of the Crown, for this is a criminal
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o)ffenice, and punjjislable only by the Crown. Furthernmore, if hie

kinows who the gnilty party is, and does flot seek to bring hirn

to justice, lie becomnes Particeps Criminis, and as sucli should

imiiseif be brouglit to accourit for his comlplicity. "'Weil," he

iliay, say, I 10 not actually kuow that such and such a physîcian

is gUilty, but 1 hiave heard-" . ... ! Then, in common

hionesty, ]et Iiimi tot lead the public to believe that-" such people

ar-e weiIknwu' at ieast to the profession. The writer hias beeni

iii active practice for seventeen years, an(l during that time has

heard vague rumors of a few niedical men who are said to do

criminal operations, but we do not kiiow, that such is the case,

neither coul(l we possibly prove it. Surely the gentleman would

nlot have uis rush to a maýgistrate with the plea, " 1 hear Dr.-

is doing critinial abortion!'' And if lie woul(l have us adopt

such a foolhardy procedure. can hc, being lionest, refrain from a

like course? Tt goes without saying that the great miajority of

our profession feel keeniy the biot that is put upon our fair naine

by the unlprincipied fewv, but this does niot warrant us in one

and ail taking Up) the roi1 of secret (letective; that is the province

of the proper legai authorities.
The MNedical Counicil of Ontario is doing its uitmost to miain-

tain a dlean profe~siofl in this Province, and is also doing its ut-

miost to safeguardl the interests of the people at large, by keeping

ont Quacks, and G ol kuiows what fake '' pathies," as well as by

keeping np) a higli 'staindard to whith ail its graduates miust con-

formi. If the public andl the press do not possess the brains to

appreciate thîs fact. s-) much the more are they to be pitied. Such

anl unwarraflte(l attack ()il our professioniai houor is as grotind-

less as it is cowar(lv i)ut tihen; after ail, the (log sometiies bites

tie lbaud o)f die ilua'ter \0ho feedls it!

Thiere is a lot (-À twaddie heard amiong the laity about the

ie(lical profession beinig a " Doctors' union," " a close corpora-

tioni," and w-bat not. ail Of which is calculateci to cast a sluir on a

professioni wlhich is iof exclusive, but. on the other band, is open

to ail. nmale or feniaie, who choose to comply wvith the reqtîire-

ments for admission tliereto.'

It seenms to ils it w ere better if the press and the people would

speid less tiîme i heapîng opprobrinni on a profession which

has no cause to biush for either its past or present (and which is

too busy seeking ont means to minimize human suffering to

wvaste timie in aniswering carping criticism, and would devote

their energies to a more careful inspection of the cleanliness of

their own skirts. Let the wage-earner conisider more carefully

if he gives vailue for the nioney he receives, the mninister of theý
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Gospel Le more circumispect in thie matter of giving unqualified

recommendation for Ouack nostruins, of Nvlich lie know s nounglît,

aiîd the nCewspal)er mnan lie more partictilar about inserting ad-

vertisenients of abortifacients, uinder the guise of '' menstrual

irregularities cured, /romn whatcver cauise!"
Let uLs ail refrain from too hastily judging the 'whole bag of

apples of inferior quality, because there happens to be a rotten

one on top! Let us ail endeavor to Le lionest, and the Editorial

reformner more carefuil in bis statements, remenibering that it is

ilot the funiction of tbe Medical Couincil to try, sentence, aiid exe-

cute the miedical criinial, but rather tliat this duty (levolves.

upon the legal officers of the Crown.

Canadian Medical Protective Association.-The very satis-

factory mariner in uhicb the Calnadian :vedical Protective As-

sociation lias Leen mnaiaged intist especially appeal to those mem-

bers of the Canadian profession Vlio as yet have not been suffi-

ciently initerested in thieir own indi\vîdual welfare. to say nothing

of the collective welfare of the entire inedical body, as to take the

inecessary steps to becomne members of that nio\ well established,
keen and progressive organiizatio)ii. That an organization of this

character couild thrive as it bas (lone and growv ini memibership

steadily fromn Near ta year silice it,; inception in Winnlipeg iii

i901, speaks exceedingly well for its management. Not a single

case it lias uin(ertaken to defend lias been lost; and eacb year, as

its defeets ini workinig bave Leen learned of, it bas been perfected

und tbereby streingtbenled. This, we consider, is mlost remark-

able. Unider tbc Constitution as anliencle( at the recent aniual

meeting iii Monitreal, it is flow niecessary foir an applicant seek-ing

mermbersbip to Le nomlinate(l Ly two miembers of tbe Protective

Association in good standing; and the qualifications for member-

ship are on the unres of those for menibership in the Canadian

Medical Association. Its organization -,as the Lest wvork ever

done by the parent Association. It is inconceivable that ail the

miembers of tbe latter bave îlot yet Lecome memnbers of the

former. I-owever, an Association witb a nmemberslip of 528

and a bank balance of over $2,000, wvitb tbe history of having

nieyer lost a case, is a great achievenient for which the member-

ship may well thank its management.
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News Items.

DR. ROBERT S. B. O'BRIEN, Nanaimo, B.C., is dead.

TORONTO is adloptiug-, a rneasure of niedical inspection of
schools.

DR. NIDDRIE, Of Creemiore, wvas badly shaken up in a run-

away accident recently.

TlUE (leath is anhiotlfce(l o f D r. Buchiat, for niany years in

the asylumn service of Ontario.

MORE whiskey Nvas drun< and more tobacco smoked in Can-

ada in i906-I907 than in i905-i906.

A NEW nurses' homne is to be built in connection with the

Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, B.C.

.ORIGINAL researcli work in the opsonic theory is to be carried

on by the Medical Faculty of Queen's University.

DR. F CAWTIIORPE, of Tiverton, has purchased the niedical

practise of Dr. Kilbourn, on Hastings Street, Parkhill.

VANCOUVER GE-,NER.\i, HOSP'ITAL lias fotind it necessary, to
avoid hospital abuse, to appoint a collector of acco.inlts.

DR. GRIER, who lias liad charge of a practice in Quebec for

sorne weeks for another phiysician, is baýck in Dundalk again.

DR. F. J. BALL, Rugby, left recently for Regina, Saskat-
chewan, where lie intends inaking his homne for the present.

DR. GALBRAITII, who lias been practicing in Dundal< foir the
past two years, lias purchased a business in W'estern Ontario.

DR. A. K. GI1FORD, formierly of \Vingha., lias been ap-

1 )oifted license commînssioner for Welland, to succeed Alex. S.

.Murray, resigned.
DR. A. K. GiFFORD, fornîerly of \Vingharn, lias been ap

pointed resident surgeon of the London Asyluini for the Insane,
and commenced bis (luties on October ist.

DR. WALTER B. GEIKIE, Toronto, for nîany years Dean of
Trinity M.edical College, lias received the lîonorary degree of

Doctor of Laws f roi Queen's University.

DR. Wm. OLDRIGIIT, Toronto, Professor of Hygiene in thîe
University of Toronto, lias returned from several months' visit

to the old land.
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DRi. JOSElII E. Gii3Bs, Victoria, B.C., xvas in Toronto re-
cently on his -way home from Vienna, Nwher7e lie xvas cloitig

.Lgra(luate wvork iii genito-urinary surgery.

DR. SIIEARD, -Me(lical Health Officer, Toronto, favors the es-
tablishnient of a civic hospital, owing to the hospitals having

raise(I their rates froni 50 cents to 70 cents per day.

DR. F. F. WESTBROOK, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine in

the University of M innesota, (lelivered the annual opening ad-

dress to the stud(ents of the University of Manitoba.

DR. T. S. SPROITLE, M.P., lias presented to the Markdale
P"ublic Library a five volume set iii leatiier of llansard's Debates

and Speeches of the Domiinion Parlianient for i905.

DR. E1DWARD P. DoIIERTY, surgeon in tlue Maritinme Peni-
tentiary, Dorchester, N.B., (lied at the honme of lus brother, John
A. Dohierty, at Moncton, Oct. 2, after two years of failing health.

ASSOcIATE CORONERS recently appoiiited are: G. F. Johnes,
of Webhwvood, Algonia; J. E. Godfrey, of Richard's Landing,

Algonua ; WN. A. Grahuam, of TJoronto ; Warren Kilborn, of Shiar-
bot Lake.

DR. C. A. LANGMAID, wlîo lias been taking a special course

iii me(hicille in Glasgow and Edinburgh LTniveî.sjties, is now at

Llantwit Major, a town near Cardîiff, South WVales, in charge
of a Dr.'s practice there.

DR. MONTIZAMBERT, Director-General of Public Health and
President of thie Canadian Medical Association, bas been in
British Columbia in connection with instituting precautions look-
ing towar(ls tlîe introduction of bubonic plague into Canada.

MR. R. B. FORBEs, F.R.C.S., Stratford, Ont., has received

the appointment of house surgeon in the West London (Eng.>
Hospital. Mr. Forbes bas had a very successful medical career,
graduating from McGil University, taking the degree of

M.R.C.P., L.R.C.S. in 1906, and the degree of F.R.C.S., Lon-
don, in 1907.

ABOUT a dozen doctors f roni Stratford, Goderich, Clinton
and other places, members of the Perth and Huron Medical So-
ciety, met at Clinton Wednesday afternoofl, October 2. The
meeting was an interesting one f rom a miedical standpoint. Dr.

Gunui presented a case, and Dr. Lorne Robertson, Stratford, and
Dr. Macklin, Goderich, read papers.
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Publishers' Department

OXOLINT is a new product whici xviii be of great interest to,
our readers. By the Mudge process it is prepared f rom flax

stock, and is said by surgeons of note to be a perfect absorbent
linen. It is said to meet perfectiy the requirements of medical

an(i surgical practice, far surpassing absorbent cotton. It is

manufactured by the Oxford Linen Milîs, 212 Essex St., Boston.

Canadiani physicians visiting Newv York, may examine specimen
products at 225 Fifth Avenue. A copy of a bookiet, contrasting
the 01(1 and the îieiv miethod, miay be secuired throughi the Sterling
I)ehenture Corporation, Brunswick Bldg., Madison Square, New
York.

FOR N ERVOUS NESS, sleeplessness and sexuai excitement, char-
acterized by erections or even chordee, various authorit les vary

iii their recolflmend(atiofls. Ringer recommends the use of aconite
and camphor. Bartholow and Phiilips hoth advise the adiiniis-
tration of lupulin. The value of Hyoscyam-us lias been appre-
ciated by many medical men for a long time, and !i quite valu-
able. Bromiclia is to be highly recommended, since it consists
of chloral, bromide, hyoscyamius and cannabis indica, and acts
as a somnifacient, spinal sedative and hypnotic. The dose is a
,drachm to two (Irachmis an hiotr hefore bed tinîe.-~ -,hnLrican
Journal Derinatology.

THE VALUE 0F CODEINE.-Thce Cleveland MIedical Journal,
quoting f rom the Denver Medical Tinu's, concerning Codeine,
states that, according to Butler, " It is less (iepressing and more
stimulating than morphine, does not constipate, cause headache
or nauisea, andl rarely leads to the formation of a habit. Codeine
seems to exert a special, selective, sedative power over the pneu-
mogastric nerve, hence its value in irritative laryngeal, pharyngeal
and phthisical coughs with scanty secretion. Like morphine, it
lias proved of value in checking the progress of saccharine dia-

betes, and it hias been used foi- long periods. without the forma-
tion of the drug habit, inasmuch as when glycosuiria xvas brought
to a termination hy dietary and other measures, the cessation of

the use of Codeine was not followed hy any special distress. The


